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Discussion Items:
A.
What is the role of the Academic Se11ate with re pect to grac!u&te stuClies?
Example: Last spring, the univ.::~.rsity-vido Gr ue.te Studio Committe
sub.miued a recomme.o.da.tion to Ad inistrn.tion stipulat.in1 that only 400
D.d hi her series courses be a.cce table ic. 3radu te programs. Then. on
j ua.ry 20 this recommendation as before lhe Deans' CounciL
Coordination with the Academic Se.oa.te was not achieved. Currently, a
ropgs&.t for chang s in C M which would f-eet th~ responsibilities of
tbe Graduate Studio Committee is repor~~dly under con,ideration.
B.
At.~ Poty, one can be both a. part-time lettu.rer nd ~ graduate student.
Should the~ UUe locturaf' be ;eS0rved for ongra.du,.,t-3 students? Or to
rephrase the question, should radu e stucents i.n~olved in teachina
automatically c ry o t.it..le of t!Miuz.w
·istant? Peroonnel has
a.dvi d that ther are no rca! ltuy differences.
C.
Cur.r-ently, the appuin~d se a r osition ~t'" ntln.g thei p ·t-time
ii cuJty is & nonv·CPtia£ pos!tioa. Shot id 0 poS~ition bfJ £hanaed to voting
so as to fUlcouraae the best. poeible ,·ep
.D.eation in b half of art-time
faculty?
Adjournmeat.:
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ACADEMIC SENATE RESOLUTION REGARDING
MEMBERSHIP AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF
THE STATUS OF WOMEN COMMITTEE
(AS-238-87/CBC)
This will acknowledge your January 20 memo with which you
transmitted the resolution adopted by the Academic Senate on
January 13 relative to changes in the membership and
responsibilities of the Status of Women Committee.
I have no
problems with the membership and responsibilities as proposed,
but feel that I should call to your attention the fact that
the Women's Council of the State University is not an officially
recognized organization of the CSU, that is, it does not have
the same status as the Academic Senate, or other officially
appointed system-wide committees and task forces.
In discussing
this matter with personnel in the Chancellor's Office, it is
my understanding that it was the choice of the organization
not to be constituted as an officially recognized CSU
organization in order that it might have greater flexibility
of its own operations.
I raise this issue only in regard to
whether or not the Academic Senate wishes to include within
its specified membership of Academic Senate committees represen
tatives of organizations that are not an official part of the
CSU.
I am not sure that the issue is a critical one, and if
the Academic Senate does not have a concern with this, then
as far as I am concerned, the recommendation as submitted is
approved.
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a technical letter (FSA/PCOS 6100, 79-06)

::oent ;-.o i:he Academic Vice Presidents discussing

~P ? Gi ~ i:~e ~t 3nd payroll procedures for Graduate Assistants.
Afte~ e i ~~~3;ion with the Academic Vice Presidents and
ot'h~.c c.-:1...-,.i=):..:.s adntinistrators, the following policy is
2Ll.O p

ted:

Y.ihile Grad'!.la.te Assistants may not be assigned full
responsi~ility for a class, they should be assigned to
assist f ~culty in the direct instructional program. This
cl c. ss (G::-.:d•...:.at2 Assistant)
has been placed in Work Week
Gro~:·o 4-:;:;-7.
It is assumed that Graduate Assistants
~,-ill ~_,;.;:;-c ;z -':.h~ academic calender, although it may be
n~ c~ saa ~ y to adjust individual work schedules to begin
pric~ t~ c ~T.sencement of the term or to terminate
s'JlJ33(T.!2::1 ': ·to the end of the term.
There should be a
ccmpar~:;) l :.=! 2.::ljustment in their work schedule during the
c-J.::e.C:.e~is :... ?:-~1 so that an adjustment in their stipend is
G~R~u~~~ Assis~ant should be required to meet his
·2ss:_·J~:7'-~.-: ;_: :.;j_ ~hou.t regard to the specific number of
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required in the same manner as faculty.
~hcrefore,
attendance records should reflect whether or not l~e
Graduate Assistant has met her or his assignment,
rather than arbitrary number of hours. A?pro?riate
appointment fractions for Graduate Assistants are
1/4, 1/2, 3/4, and full time.
If the assign~ent
requires other work schedules, consideration should
be given to the use of a more appropriate classifica
tion, i.e., Student Assistant .
Advertisements for Graduate Assistants should stress
that the salary is a stipend for work during the
academic year or term and is not an hourly rate. 'l'he
full stipend is earned upon the completion of the work
required and the faculty member's certification of
such .completion.
The dock method for Graduate Assistants has been a
source of confusion to some campus personnel. When
the Graduate Assistant class was established, it v7as
apparent that docking on the academic calendar
involved a substantial reduction in earnings. This
appeared unfair, since in most cases, the work was
made up prior to or subsequent to the absence.
It
was agreed at that time, that Graduate Assistants
would be docked on a fiscal year basis.
It was al3o
agreed that the Graduate Assistants would be docked
only for extended absences and then, only. if the
assigned work would not be accomplished.
"Full time" Graduate Assistants (those whose work
assignment is approximately 20 hours per w~ek) may not
be appointed concurrently in another CSUC class.
Beginning with the fall term 1979, documents will not
be processed for individuals appointed to the Graduate
Assistant class other than 1/4, 1/2, 3/4, or full ti~e;
appointed vli th an effect:b.Yg_ date_ after the beginning
1 of the terril; or appointed to-a -full time Graduate
A~fsistant position with a concurrent appointrr.en:: i::1
other CSUC classes.
Questions concerning this matter may be directed to
Bill Lahey on ATSS 635-5605 or Gary Duerner on ATSS
635-5584. Jl.lso refer to PU·lS l'1eroorandurt'. 77-C4, C.ate2.
- r-1arch 1, 1978.
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FSA 79-33
Supplement No. l

From:

Subject: Graduate Assis-tant Aoooint.';lents

FSA 79-33 clari!ied the policy gover~ing appoint~ent of Graduate
Assistants. I-t appears that a n~~er of campuses hav~ experienced
some problem with the appoin~~ent date for Graduate Assistants
because individuals who acceoted an aoooint.~ent failed to report
at the begi:ming of the term. and it then became necessary to obtain
replace!Llents.
The policy concerning t~e effective date of appoint.~ent of Graduate
Assistants is modified to provide for effective dates of appoint
ment after the beginning of t~e term provided that the appoint.~ent
is to reolace a Graduate Assistant who failed to reoort at the
beginning of the term or to replace a Grad~ate Assistant who fails
to ~omplete the te=m of service because of illness, employment
elsewhere, or ot.~er reasons.
Your Personnel/Payroll Office(s) should be inst=ucted to include
a statement on the appointment doc~~ent that ~~e late appoint.~ent
is a replace.~ent.
MDW:MLM:ns'

Distribution: Vice Presidents, Academic Affairs
Vic7 Presidents, Administration
Bus~ness Managers
ersonnel Officers
Payroll Supervisors
Affi~tive Action Officers
Auxiliary Organi=ations
Chancellor's Office Staf~
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GRADUATE ASSISTANt'

Definition:
.' Under close supervision~ · to ;assist a regular faculty member or the
teaching staff .with V.l'lrious pt"ofe.ssion.:3.1 an.d tecbnical duties asso
ciated gen!!rall.y \oli.th the subjects or prognJ.ms in which the assistant
is doing graduate work.

., .

··.. The · purpose of the assignment is (1.) to provide graduate students

' : _. ·· ·part- time .employment offering practi.cal experience in fields related to
their advanced study and (2) to provide professional non-teaching
· assist..;tnce to faculty rn~mbers~
·
I

The graduate .a ssistant positions may involve supervision of
students in a. cl.assroo~~ workshop, or laboratory, (where final -respo:t

.·· · .J
"..-...

sibility for the class and its entire instruction, including th~ perform
ance of the graduate assi~tant, i.s vested in ·a member of the faculty),
·
res~arch assistance, or help to the faculty in preparation of .r:ourse
materials~ participat:f.ng in the evaluation of students' work, . tutoring
of students, etc.

This classification should not. be confused with undergrad-.J.gte
student help ir. the instructional program, which would continue to be
used for clerical or other routine tasks (grading examina.tions,
recording grades, etc.), y or should ~t _ be con fused
with the
f~culty
·....
classification of Assistant~ or a contempla!:ed dategory of Teaching
Fellmv. to vJhom can-oe ass1gne ar~sponsibili'ty-for-dtrect-!nstru-ction
with only the normal supervision accorded new :staff by the department
chairman.
- ~

A graduat~ assistant is ..not ·responsible for the instructional

content of a course, for sele~-tion of _student assignments, for
planning of examinati.ons 11 ·or for de termining the term grad~ for students.
Neither is he to be assig~ed responsibility for instructing the entire
enrollment of a course or for provid i ng the -entire instruction of a
group of students enrolled in a course.

_)

The tvorkload of a graduate assistant should not exceed 507. employ
ment as n graduate nssist~nt, so thilt he may carry at least a one-h<:1lf
load ~f course work.

...,
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BUDGET REDUCTION PLAN

_./#

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
1986-87

Total Requirement
Less:
Off the Top Savings:
0.75 Vacant Instr. Adm. Pos.
2.25 Fac. Positions in Reserve

--s-136,6a3

13o_;

'8' I

. 43,533 } . . :. YJ:>o I
-6 3.666 ( 8r~o

~

Balance to Assess to Units

cJ'A-

;...3,5"1+

Recommendations for Achieving Balance:

A. Prorate assessments based on budget allocations to date plus estimate of
allocation of remaining 10% in Instructional O&E.
B.

Exclude following units from proration based on lack of flexibility in budgets
and/or undue adverse effects in making reduction to budget (e.g. books and
periodicals):
Student Affirmative Action
Enrollment Support Services
Books and Periodicals
Faculty Recruitment Funding

Assumptions in estimating school budgets 

.

~-rc;J/3.

A-va .A~!9"St S&W + staff benefits for a faculty position = $53.311 J CWJ
.4v~ ,AI:lg1:ist S&W + staff benefits for Instructional Support (including Instructional
Administration) = $33,206

UNIT

ESTIMATED
BUDGET

~,,OF

TOTAL

ASSESSMENT

14.1
9.5
6.6
16.7
I6.1
11.4
17.0
5.0
1.6

$ 3,335
2,231
1,550
3,922
3,781
2,677
3,992
1,174
376

College Farm

$9,088141
6,072,975
4,_05,526
10,710 018
10,338 684
7,-91,416
10,917,158
3,188,032
1 020,948
1,197,275

ll

476

TOTAL

$64,030,173

100.0

SAGR
SAED
SBUS
SENG
SLA
SPSE
SSM
Library
AVjTV

$~3,484

z. 3, S"l c.f

z.-?_-j?
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ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 1986/87 BUDSET REDUCTION PLAN DETAIL

redpl an/ ftl/013086
$

Area

Account No.

Facul~y

$

$

Pes. Fac. Pos.

Non-fac Pos. Supp. &Serv.

Reg. Equip.

Total

==============================================================================================================
SAS

1-11100-3310

SAED

1-11259-7770

SBUS

1-11100-3310

.05

1550

1550

SENS

1-111 00-3"310

.I~

3CI??

3922

SLA

1-11364-4500

3781

3781

SPSE

H 1456-4500

2677

2677

SSM

1- 1306-4500

3992

3992

librar y

1-14100-4500

1174

1174

,V/TV

1-14200-4500

376

376

Call. farm

1-14513-4500

476

476

VPAA

1-1 j 100-3310

.12

3335
2231

2.25

43501

U501

2.56

72473

2231

6.36,66

63666

1-1100-3100!
TOTAL

3335

43501

forigin of blanket funding is disencuabered
positions that 11ere earmarked for 0.75 instr. admin. position

12476

213 1

130681

~4'

